Sumnmary. Freshly cut disks of beetroot tissue develop high rates of respiration, uptake of phosphate and activity of the enzyme invertase after having been washed for 18 hours in 0.01 M potassium maleate.
When bulky storage organs are cut into thin slices there is a general increase in their metabolic activity which develops with time. The increase in the rate of respiration has been the most frequently studied aspect of this phenomenon and has been observed to occur in a wide variety of tissues (6, 9, 18) . Considerable evidence exists to show that induced respiration may differ qualitatively from basal respiration (7, 14, 16) and is probably mediated by the operation of different metabolic pathways (1, 15) . An increase in the rate of several other metabolic processes has been shown to occur simultaneously with the change in the rate of respiration, these include a dramatic increase in the rate of absorption and esterification of phosphate (8) , and a higher rate of protein synthesis ( 1, 3, 11) which may be asso-:ated with the development of much higher levels of the enzymes invertase and ascorbic acid oxidase, as fotund in slices of Jerusalem artichoke (5) . Similar patterns of change in the rate of phosphate absorption and possibly of protein synthesis have been observed in excised segments of etiolated pea epicotyl (13) . In this tissue the rate of respiration fails to increase during incubation, in contrast it actually decreases to approximately half the original rate in 24 hours.
The mechanism causing increased metabolic activity in these 2 systems is essentially unknown. However 2 observations have been made which suggest that plant growth substances can modify the pattern of changes. In the first case it has been shown that the incubation of slices of Jerusalem artichoke in 10-3 M indoleacetic acid (IAA) prevented the appearance of higher levels of invertase activity (4), and secondly that washing segments of etiolated pea stems in 2 X 10-4 M 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) rather than water prevented the increase in the rate of phosphate absorption (12) .
The objective of the work described in this paper was to investigate whether other plant growth substances were active in inhibiting the changes in metabolic activity.
Materials and Methods
Fresh beetroots (Beta vutlgaris) were obtained from a local market and stored at between 1 to 4°. The plant growth substances were obtained from commercial sources. The phenoxyacetic acids were recrystallised several times from ethanol and IAA was recrystallised from ammonium hydroxide before tise. These compounds were then dissolved in 0.01 M potassium hydrogen maleate and the pH adjusted to 5.2 for use in all the experiments.
The disks were prepared by removing cores of beet tissue, using a cork borer 0.6 cm in diameter, which were then cut into 1.0 mm slices with a hand microtome. Disks in this condition were referred to as fresh disks. Changes in the metabolic rates were induced by placing 10 fresh disks in 10 ml of solution in a 50 ml Erlenmeyer flask which was then gently shaken on a mechanical shaker at 250 for 18 hours. The C) Invertase Actizity. Since invertase is bouind to the cell wall its activity x\ as assaved in a cell wall preparation obtained by homogeni.ziing 50 disks in 0.5 Mr KH,PO4 at 1°ain( pH 6.5 aindl theni centriftuging at 20,000 X g for 20 minultes. The resuilting cell wall preparatioin was xvashe(d in the phosphate buffer and again centrifuige(ldownn at 20,000 X (y. To commence the assa) the preparatioin from 50 (lisks was suispendedI in 1(1 ml of (.025 i suLcrose, samples were removed at the appropriate times anid the reducing sugar levels xvere measuired uisinlg the colorimetric method of -Nelson andl Somogyi (11, 17) calibrated against gluicose as a standard. figure 3 . The data have been presented as a percentage of the control value found after washing the disks in 0.01 M maleate buffer solution. From these results it is apparent that incubating disks in 10-I IAA almost completely prevented the development of any change in metabolic activity, and that 5 X 10-5 M IAA brought abouit a significant reduction in the subsequent rate of respiration and the level of invertase activity buit had little effect on the rate of phosphate absorption.
The metabolic activities obta.ned after treatinig the disks in either gibberellic acicl or kinetin for 18 hours are shown in figure 4. Treatment in gibberellic acid restulted in a considerable increase in the activity of invertase in re'ation to the control as already-observed by Edelman an(d Hall (14) , whilst there was very little effect on the rates of resp ration or on the uptake of phosp'hate. In contrast, treatment in kinetin was highly effective in pre- In the light of these restults it wouil(l appear that the ability of JAA to modlify the changes in metabolism catused by washing the disks was lnot necessarilv connected with its activity as anl aulxin. This view was further strengthened when it was fouind (fig 6) that adenine, which bears some overall struicttural relationship to kinetini andl IJAA, is also activ\ity. No definite correlatioin cotuld be establishedI between the ability of the compounds to prevent the changes in, the rate of metabolism of beetroot disks oni w-ashilnig and their activity as plant ,groxx<h r >g -lattr >. 2,41,6-r ch jr )phenoxyacetic acic an( a(lenlie are 1)oth relatively activ\e in preventing the appearance of the increa sed rates of metabolism, -et both of these compoin(lIs are very w eak plalnt growxth regtulators. It is also apparent that in most cases incubation in the presence of the plant groxvtli regtulators had an equal effect on the level of all 3 metabolic processes assaved, namely the level of invertase actixity, the rate of respirationi and the rate of tuptake of phosphate. This observation sulggests that the chaniginig rates of these 3 systems may-resuilt from some change in a single uniknowni key reaction which cointrols them and( that the planit growth reguilators tested may exercise their influience b)y affecting this key reaction.
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